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Top DEP Stories 
 
Citizen’s Voice: EPA: We didn’t mandate stormwater fee 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/epa-we-didn-t-mandate-stormwater-fee-1.2550878 
 
Scranton Times: Benefits of Keystone landfill called into question after consultant’s claim 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/benefits-of-keystone-landfill-called-into-question-after-
consultant-s-claim-1.2551653 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Future W-B Area high school site has rich mining past 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/future-w-b-area-high-school-site-has-rich-mining-past-1.2551195 
 
Mentions 
 
ExploreClarion: Washington Sewage Plans Stir Up Opposition 
http://www.exploreclarion.com/2019/10/28/washington-sewage-plans-stir-up-opposition/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Neville Township lifts 'do not drink the water' notice 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2019/10/25/Neville-Township-lifts-do-not-drink-the-water-
notice-pittsburgh/stories/201910250160 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Wolf should step on the gas to clean up PA's power sector, labeled the 5th dirtiest 
in the nation 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/wolf-should-step-on-the-gas-to-clean-up-
pa/article f08789a2-ac79-5921-9cb7-de2890472ae6.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. approves sewer tap fees resolution 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-approves-sewer-tap-fees-
resolution/article b2be8ac9-dc52-5ccb-8d75-58f37932472a.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Gordner sacrificed citizens for drillers (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102619/page/8/story/gordner-sacrificed-citizens-for-
drillers 
 
Air 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Strange odor reported in western part of county for hours Friday 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/strange-odor-reported-in-western-part-of-county-for-
hours/article d3f62da2-f81d-11e9-b606-f39d1e9f5b01.html 
 
NBC10 Philadelphia: Community Complaining About Sour Smells in Montco 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Community-Complaining-About-Sour-Smells-in-
Montco Philadelphia-563879252.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Dairy Farmers Work to Reduce Greenhouse Gas Emissions 



https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/dairy/dairy-farmers-work-to-reduce-greenhouse-gas-
emissions/article 073795f1-051e-5e61-8c0c-3e77acdefbbc.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Popular Backyard Fires Aren’t Fun for Everyone. Wood Smoke Is Bad for Your Health. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/popular-backyard-fires-arent-fun-for-everyone-smoke-is-bad-to-
breathe/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Plant adds air quality flag 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102719/page/10/story/plant-adds-air-quality-flag 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Company owner calls demolition “a complete success” 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/company-owner-calls-demolition-a-complete-
success/article 1892a2ab-ebc8-55a6-be96-8538faeabb2f.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Butler Eagle: Bird populations in peril 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20191028/FOCUS01/710289932 
 
Energy News Network: How much credit does RGGI deserve for the Northeast’s progress on emissions? 
https://energynews.us/2019/10/25/northeast/how-much-credit-does-rggi-deserve-for-the-northeasts-
progress-on-emissions/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times Observer: State of the Forest: ANF leaders ‘try to balance … needs of people and nature’ 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/10/state-of-the-forest-anf-leaders-try-to-
balance-needs-of-people-and-nature/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Work started on tunnel to connect trail 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20191026/NEWS01/710269949/-1/news01 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: New reasons to love trails  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/new-reasons-to-love-trails/article 686c0cd4-a368-
5076-8283-41ba2ef6951f.html 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh proposes prioritizing parks in vulnerable communities as research on parks’ 
benefits grows 
https://projects.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-parks/ 
 
Post-Gazette: IUP's outdoor classroom shows a high school science teacher can be a philanthropist, too 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2019/10/25/Indiana-University-of-Pennsylvania-IUP-
environment-pennsylvania-philanthropy-gift-classroom-higher-education/stories/201910250131 
 
Tribune-Review: Staycation Destination: West Newton to Ohiopyle on the Great Allegheny Passage 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/staycation-destination-west-newton-to-ohiopyle-on-the-great-
allegheny-passage/ 
 



Allegheny Front: Pittsburgh Parks Backers Urge Tax Vote, While Skeptics Worry the Field Is Uneven 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburgh-parks-supporters-urge-tax-vote-while-skeptics-worry-the-
field-is-uneven/  
 
Post-Gazette: Two organizations pump $760,000 into parks referendum 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/10/25/pittsburgh-parks-tax-ballot-question-
conservancy-PUMP-referendum/stories/201910260042 
 
Post-Gazette: A chronicle of how a Pittsburgher pioneered wildlife photography 
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/books/2019/10/27/Camera-Hunter-George-Shiras-III-Birth-Wildlife-
Photography-James-McCommons/stories/201910030207 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Land Trust appointees include Allegheny Land Trust staff member 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-land-trust-appointees-include-allegheny-land-
trust-staff-member/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Creekside Park in Oakmont to be restored through borough, athletic association 
partnership 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/creekside-park-in-oakmont-to-be-restored-through-
borough-athletic-association-partnership/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Follow the path to economic development 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-follow-the-path-to-economic-development/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Energy Transfer Receives award for Ruffed Grouse Habitat project in Bradford 
County 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/energy-transfer-receives-award-for-ruffed-grouse-habitat-
project-in/article deb0d2b4-f8dc-11e9-a37a-57c43d72c94f.html 
 
Energy 
 
Indiana Gazette: Commissioners oppose proposed energy tax 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/commissioners-oppose-proposed-energy-tax/article ed6199ca-
f863-11e9-8603-83f428ec323f.html 
 
WHYY: Philadelphians can opt for renewable natural gas come January 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphians-can-opt-for-renewable-natural-gas-come-january/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Electric cars 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/10/27/Electric-cars/stories/201910270091 
 
Observer-Reporter: Study details energy cost savings; outdoors store has new name 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/study-details-energy-cost-savings-outdoors-store-has-new-
name/article a80163ee-f4d3-11e9-84dc-d35e652402e5.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Pennsylvania lawmakers ponder conservative perspective on backing renewable 
energy 



https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/pennsylvania-lawmakers-ponder-conservative-
perspective-on-backing-renewable-energy/article 7edab1ec-5e89-529b-b844-000f9f35a2ce.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: How a new solar field will provide 25% of Penn State’s electricity over the next 25 
years 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article236600793.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County to welcome federal, international officials for joint energy 
meeting 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bradford-county-to-welcome-federal-international-
officials-for-joint-energy/article 819c5df4-f632-5df7-820d-07f1588b8fe8.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Express Times: This town just got $1M toward turning a 19th century industrial site into homes and 
stores 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/lehigh-county/2019/10/this-town-just-just-got-1m-toward-turning-a-
19th-century-industrial-site-into-homes-and-stores.html 
 
Mining 
 
Ridgway Record: Thompson hosts Coal Innovation Summit in St. Marys (pg1) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-26-19.pdf 
 
Appalachian Voices: A decision point for abandoned coal mines 
http://appvoices.org/2019/09/06/a-decision-point-for-abandoned-coal-mines/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WICU-TVL Safety Tips for Natural Gas 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41237146/safety-tips-for-natural-gas 
 
Reading Eagle: Mariner East pipeline opponents testify at hearing in Chester County 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/mariner-east-pipeline-opponents-testify-at-hearing-in-
chester-county 
 
Observer-Reporter: County, municipal leaders must collaborate on shale gas industry 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/county-municipal-leaders-must-collaborate-on-shale-gas-
industry/article c02f841a-f432-11e9-8f10-b76e0a7cd7c6.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Moratorium on natural gas would be wake-up call (Op-Ed) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/10/moratorium-on-natural-gas-
would-be-wake-up-call/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Firm revokes application to build pipeline from Pennsylvania through New Jersey, 
but will refile 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article236669213.html 
 



Vector Management 
 
Penn Live: New invasive species found in Pennsylvania waters 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/10/new-invasive-species-found-in-pennsylvania-waters.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Expert: Large ‘mosquitoes’ are really disease-free crane flies 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/expert-large-mosquitoes-are-really-disease-free-crane-flies/ 
 
Gant News: Clearfield County SEC to Host Invasive Species Presentation 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/10/27/clearfield-county-sec-to-host-invasive-species-presentation/ 
 
Waste 
 
Corry Journal: Corry Land Bank Panel seats approved (Recycling) 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 028f6292-f746-11e9-8e07-2f15c41c18f8.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Fairview Christian School students fill 2 dumpsters during annual trash pickup in Reading 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/fairview-christian-school-students-fill-two-dumpsters-
during-annual-trash-pickup-in-reading 
 
Scranton Times: ‘Free’ usually carries price 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/free-usually-carries-price-1.2551439 
 
WJAC: Local law enforcement participates in Prescription Drug Take Back Day 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/local-law-enforcement-participates-in-prescription-drug-take-back-day  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Vision2025 | Rivers as ecological and economic engines 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/vision-rivers-as-ecological-and-economic-engines/article 8bc337f0-
f845-11e9-916d-939fea0f449b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Dutch inventor unveils device to scoop plastic out of rivers 
https://triblive.com/news/world/dutch-inventor-unveils-device-to-scoop-plastic-out-of-rivers/ 
 
Daily Collegian: Penn State Housing pilots new trash and recycling program, but is it too inconvenient for 
students? 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/article a6730b84-f90d-11e9-85b1-f337f926c0b0.html 
 
Gant News: Gov. Wolf: National Prescription Drug Take-Back Day Can Save Lives 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/10/26/gov-wolf-national-prescription-drug-take-back-day-can-save-lives/ 
 
Water 
 
Ridgway Record: EPA offers compliance assistance to community water treatment facilities (pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-26-19.pdf 
 
WICU-TV: Lakeshore Flood Warning for Parts of Erie County 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41237101/lakeshore-flood-warning-for-parts-of-erie-county 
 



WJET-TV: Heavy winds mixed with rain Saturday night resulted in some fallen branches and high water 
at Presque Isle State Park 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/heavy-winds-mixed-with-rain-saturday-night-resulted-in-
some-fallen-branches-and-high-water-at-presque-isle-state-park/ 
 
ABC27: York County school to add 20 acres of trees; an effort to improve water quality 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/york-county-school-to-add-20-acres-of-trees-in-an-effort-to-
improve-water-quality/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Bowers sewer project nears pre-construction 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/bowers-sewer-project-nears-pre-construction 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Development in question  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/development-in-question/article 34d10dd5-e418-
5b5d-b104-eafe6c67cccd.html 
 
WJAC: Altoona water authority & Logan Twp. reach new agreement 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/altoona-water-authority-logan-twp-reach-new-agreement 
 
WJAC: Jefferson Co. water authority chairman stepping down 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/jefferson-co-water-authority-chairman-stepping-down 
 
Tribune-Review: Federal money aimed at stopping Scottdale flooding 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/federal-money-aimed-at-stopping-scottdale-flooding/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Tarentum water line break affects several parts of borough 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-water-line-break-affects-several-parts-of-
borough/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Oakmont seeks solution for Plum Creek 
https://triblive.com/local/plum/oakmont-seeks-solution-for-plum-creek/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Poor water quality can drive snakehead fish to walk on land, research shows 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/poor-water-quality-can-drive-snakehead-fish-to-walk-on-land-
research-shows/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Riverbend Foods files for bankruptcy, wants to auction equipment at North Side plant 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2019/10/24/Riverbend-Foods-bankruptcy-H-J-
Heinz-auction-equipment/stories/201910240139 
 
Daily Collegian: 'Think small. Think big. Think everything': Organization founded by Penn State freshmen 
fights for clean water 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article 9bc19f86-f73f-11e9-a5c1-83c76ce17962.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Floodwall work creates detour 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102819/page/3/story/floodwall-work-creates-detour 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Aqua promotes woman to development manager 



https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102719/page/10/story/aqua-promotes-woman-to-
development-manager 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Should Pennsylvania birders expect birds from the north this winter? 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/10/should-pennsylvania-birders-expect-birds-from-the-north-this-
winter.html 
 
Pennlive: New invasive species found in Pennsylvania waters 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/10/new-invasive-species-found-in-pennsylvania-waters.html 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Today marks Medication Takeback Day 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2019/10/today-marks-medication-takeback-day/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Exiting Act 47 | Sewer project, poverty, blight biggest hurdles for city 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/exiting-act-sewer-project-poverty-blight-biggest-hurdles-for-
city/article 1891776e-f931-11e9-b89d-5355077bd9f6.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Combine forces to help city succeed 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-combine-forces-to-help-
city-succeed/article 75f80d2c-f748-11e9-9107-8fb908395c73.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Port Authority bus falls into Downtown Pittsburgh sinkhole 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/bus-falls-into-downtown-sinkhole-traffic-being-
rerouted-around-scene/ 


